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With Correction No Correction All (mean)
1. Tama University life 89％ 89％ 89％
2. Your summer vacation plan 94％ 81％ 87.5％
3. Book review 1 78％ 84％ 81％
4. Your hobby 89％ 76％ 82.5％
5. Your favorite person 56％ 73％ 64.5％



































































With Correction No Correction
問７：この６週間で書くスピードに Mean mode Mean mode
　　　変化はありましたか？ 2.77 3 2.39 2
問８：書くことに対する抵抗感に Mean mode Mean mode






























































With Correction No Correction
Mean 2.33 Mean 2.24



































































With Correction No Correction
Mean 3.44 Mean 3.11















































































English Shower Program の非常勤講師。専門研究分
野は Language socialization processes in second language
acquisition, Interlanguage pragmatics, Teacher beliefs and
theories and classroom practices 等。出版予定の論文
には、Sasaki, T. and M. S. Beamer. “Pragmatic transfer







English Shower Program 他で非常勤講師。専門研究
分野はCultural differences/individual differences in the
ELT classroom, Interaction in the language class, Teacher
beliefs/theories and classroom practices等。
